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Leading Fashions ii Dress Goods
Scores of new patterns of our finest Dress Goods are

imported direct from abroad and thn best output of the
home market is always secured for our patrons.

New Sicilians and Mohairs.
54-In- ch Sicilian, always sell at i Melange and Fancy Jlohslr Suitings at

yaXr.d:.a!'. 59c i 49c 69c-85c-$l-$l.-

Many of the very newest ideas in fancy Sicilians, new
Plaids, Checks and 'lartans.
VOILES In dutiable Shepherd

. Check, every shade, A rich fabr-

ics that usually sells at 81.00 Ci
a yard, at, yard

Shepherd Check Panamas Every
desirable new-shad- 48 inches
wide and regularly selling at
$1.2.5 yard to open the OQ.
season

diaphanous

89c,
Functions,

?QCyardvpi

Blak WKlte Shepherd Checks CQp C
stylish, just arrived at, yd. TV""vpi
Th. New Wash Dress Stuffs

new Voiles and Shep-her- d

Checks, at, yard.. ..JJ
for rough aud

oxford, navy, 1f-gree- n,
etc tmJ

Panamas,

Voile-eve- ry

Extra Square
5,000 yards Mohairs and Brilliantines, 3,000 yards

maunish suitings, newest spring 50c Q,
value, at, yard

yds. of mohair, melrose,
arm u res, granites, mohair
crepes, all spring
goods I ar ly
worth $1.25 yd.
at, yard

Mon-
day,

69c

every

For Mannish

Checke, light weight

for After-
noon Frocks, Crepe
and

etc., V.S
and

very

Tasty

Linens ready dresses
brown,

8000

cloths,

French

Damask Linens dresses A,Cn
yard T'.C

Liuens lingerie waists, em-
broidered batistes, and swie,
yaada 39c-49c-5-

9c

Specials oa Bargain
of

regit

summer Roods another

eollennes, created
every-

where 29c
White Wash Dress Goods mill lengths, yards,

inch wide white India Linon, India lawn, f y.i
etc., 25c and 35c values, at, yard QC

BEAUTIFUL NATCH SETS OF

EMBROIDERIES
Crisp new of fine hand-loo- Embroideries with Insertings to
match ajl widths finest Nainsook and Swiss many
charming new pat-
ternson special bar-Kil- n

square for
at

Dresses

Fabrics

brown,

10c-15c-25c-3-
9c

Embroideries Medium
variety of desirable widths and many fresh, patterns ;

your choice for Monday at, t(
yard ,

Z2C-O2C-I- UC

SPECIAL SALE OF NEW LACES
Here some Laces and Insertings in Vals, Tor-

chons, Clunys, Point Paris, etc., Cf fflftdainty and elaborate patterns at, ydC'tC"JC"IUC
ALL-OVE- R LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

The Lace comes nets and Venice, white cream and ecru;
embroideries in Swiss, Nainsook and cambric:

specially fine these all-ove- rs

yard. : 59c
The New Spring Gloves Are Here

We have just received from Europe entire order
high-clas- s Kid Gloves for spring1 very latest spring styles

fashionable shade Per-rin- s,

Reyniers, Dents, Monarchs,
etc. at

1.25

prettiest

$-$j.5-
0-$2

are the exclusive agents In Omaha for Perrtns famous Gloves.

SPRING JEWELRY NOVELTIES
Dainty Skirt Waist Jewelry-t- ke Newest Ideas Spring Wear.
Sterling Silver Buckles Sterling Silver yfQ
cents, three card card JC-tZ- C

Beauty Waist Pins The latest and most pop-- 1C 10ular jewelry fad, Z)C-K- C

showing lare line the latest things Jeweled
Buckles correct spring novelty amethysts, sapphires,
turquoises, emeralds and other 49 98

New Mounted Combs Gold band filigree side and back combs
to match, hfty styles choose from, in-
laid with French brilliants 25c to $5

SALE OF SAMPLE TRUNKS
Steamer and Dress Trunks, in
men's and women's sizes the
entire sample line Newark,
manufacturer. A great assortment and
widest variety style every sample

trunk is made with extreme and best materials.
offer them fully one-thi- rd

under regular
price

TALK ABOUT THE WEATHER

the Trroprratur Dfioradi
tha

Ln(lhrn,
trie day to lengthen

Tha cold to vtrengllu-n- .

are quoted, not hi
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The fact itself la undlaputable. The
daya begin to lengthen at the winter e,

on December 22, and anyone who
has paid much attention to weather knows
that we rarely have much cold weather
or any extremely cold weather at all be-

fore Chrlatmaa. Tpl la the conclunlon
reached not only by amateur meteorolo-glHt- v,

but by the obaervatlona of the t'nlted
Slate weather bureau aa well.

In the following table the mean tempera-
ture for thirty-on- e years of the lunt four
montlia and the flrt four montha of the
year la given, and the montha equidistant
la a general way from the solatlce are

T1TE OMATTA DAILY REE: SUNDAY. MAKCIT 5. IMS.
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Brandeis' MATCHLESS SPRING MILLINERY
A Record of Twenty Years of Millinery Success.

For nearly a quarter of a Century Brandeis has been the. millinery center of Omaha. We have In-

troduced the newest styles tor a score of years and supplied the vast ma'iorify of the fashion followers of
Omaha and vicinity. For the coming season we will surpass all previous achievements In catering to our patrons.

More Elegant Paris Pattern Hats Than Any Store West of Chicago
Miss Margaret Daverne one of New York's foremost designers of artistic hats, is in charge of
our millinery designing. Miss Daverne's models are sought by man y of New York's most fash-
ionable women. This year her services will bs exclusively for Brandeis' patrons. A corps of ex-
pert assistants from the east are carrying out Miss Daverne's style conceptions ir. our work room.

Expert milliners In our salesrooms are
ready to assist you with their valuable
style suggestions.

Millinery Specials
Smart street hats for early

spring wear made In the
pretty soft straws effectively
trimmed in the latest
moda a special- -
will go
at

1198
11

Ready-to-we- ar hats In a
score ot the new. turban
shapes, etc. trimmed with
the newest flowers, ribbons
and ornaments lots ig
or styie in tnese new
hats will go
at

3- -
Greatest assembled special,

Newest Ideas m Ladies9 Spring Coats aad Suits
The new in ladies' tailored apparel show alteration in features from the

past few seasons hundreds the novelties are displayed at Brandeis.
New Line of Covert Coa.ts Ten differ

ent styles in the nobbiest ideas in per--
fectly tailored coats, tightly stitched
effects, at

Covert Coat Special at ,$7.50 A twenty-fiv- e

gored flat box pleat covert jacket, with sCQfancy collar over inlaid broadcloth, well
tailored, special, at

Spring Novelty Tailored Suits at $12.50 The new
greens and browns are effectively used in 50the fashioning of suits new J?
featuresfor spring, stylish new fabrics, at

Tailored Suit Special Monday at $17.50 A great
assortment of the new blouse, Hedlngotes,
etc. in accepted spring fabrics and
colors, an extremely pretty array, at

Samples and Exclusive Styles in Tailored Apparel
Here are the most beautiful new

in tailored apparel every one
bearing thex ideas of correct
fashion 245?.$65

Many new styles of the very popular shirt
suits for spring all correct

shapes
Silk shirt waist suits every style and

ties, at r.
99?.$45

An entirely new assortment of walking skirts
pleatod effects, every sSO W Pnew little feature style 41 i " frange of prices.

BIG LINEN SALE
15c extra large sewed fringe linen dollies
at, each

TVjC huck slightly Imperfect O'nat, each vL- -

85c spachtel pillow shams, 25c squares and doil- -

ies, 25c Huen dresser scarfs; choice at, each LUC
5c Turkish wash cloths
at.

b full bleached all linen Belfast satin
table damask, worth $1.50 t, yard

$:i.00 napkins to match this damask
at, doz

.98c
.1.98

east is
the and

Heavy Corded Antique Curtain,
new Ivory color,

pair J'
styles of onr novelty

curtains wnite ana two
ecru, choice,
pair, at

Linen tapestry cloth, newest ma-
terial for shirt waist boxes,
furniture covering and
worth up to 50c yd., Ittper yard 1C

spring with

5c
towels,

and

.98

great on the newest
them from stock them

New Floral Oriental patterns
for parlor, sitting room, etc., regular fifyard yard I.V7V

0x12, floral Oriental patterns-- all
new spring $27.60 AUVJrug-- at

placed oppoalte other.
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January .,
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March la 1M.8 degreea colder

April la 18 degreea colder Septem-
ber, and the flrat montha In
the year on an average 13 5 degree
colder the laat

la fiaradoftlcal because
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Hats bear Brandeis
absolutely correct

Brandeis' Millinery
most fetchingly trimmed

peroxaline braids
the brand tur-

bans, becom
spring hats
faithful copies

leading French $5
Stunning New Designs

Extremely artistic concep-
tions reigning modes
spring leading
novelties stunning millin-
ery represented

imported
exclusive
models; prl-7- 4 IIIvariety models

styles radical
most becoming

Splendid
these

these style

December

ideas

waist

swell
MQfl

lc

SHEET MUSIC SALE
Just Fun, Teasing, I Was Only Fooling, Blue

'Gome Home Soldier Boy, I'm Trying
Forget You, When I Love With
Bessie, Sleigh With

Girl You Love, DEAH OLD
DELAWARE, Alexander, Life

Living You're Brotte, She
You 13c

Mail accompanied extra
postage. they will filled.

New Season's Lace Curtains Tapestries Specially Priced
New arrivals are daily reaching from the our spring stock practically complete
embraces very spring's novelties staples.

Ten imported
tonea

2.98.3.98.4.50
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Tapestry Covers-fam- ous

couch covers are
advertised everywhere

on

each00'

Oriental Tapestry, in.
wide, a yard 1.25

WINDOW bo
to you estimates on

Bhtides we carry &
of all wldthn of opaqua hand-

made

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFERS IN OUR CARPET SECTION
Our day-lig- Carpet Department, Second floor, is stocked with a complete line of

and most desirable spring patterns of Carpets and ltugs. Select a complete and have
laid when' you are ready. Brandeis' always at uniformly low prices.

Carpets and
$1.35

Rugs and
1905 patterns,. regular QO

each

II
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Urst me new nrpti, yaru wme,
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Made-u- p Rugs all sizes, all grudes, less than
regular prices best Brussels. 914.0t

entire altuatlon points
'warmer after
aolHtlce.

To begin with, earth time
the mllea nearer

sun than It aolmlce
June and this proximity

powerful effect the climate, moderat-
ing the hemisphere
and Intensifying the lie.it
hemisphere. .Not only so, this effect

cumulative. That the
earth remains that proximity the

more heat accumulate from Uii
cauao and this beat
accumulate some time after earth
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continue
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effects

paasea the aollstlce. In addition to
this, the Inclination of the north
pole directly away from the sun at
the time of the winter solstice, which causes
the northern hemisphere to receive the
sun's raya obliquely and in that way pro-
duce the cold of winter, begins to be modi-
fied as noon aa the solatlce Is passed. After
that time the sun's raya are received more
and more dirt t ly and exert more and more
power. At the same time the days grow
loiiK'T and that a I ho ahould lucrcuHe the
heat.

Notwithstanding all this, no sooner dn
the days begin to lengthen than the cold
begins to strengthen, and there can be

Mfjlfrr

Exclusive Spring Silks at Brandeis
Many absolutely new arrivals nre here, giving a broad variety of the

most charming new spring silks imaginable. Monday we Introduce several of
the lutest extreme sprint? novelties that are confined to ltrniidcla for this city.

Faille Sauvago an absolutely new
silk, 4a Inches wide CQ
in a splendid variety 13 JO
of color inn at, jryard Asa

Chiffon

Just received, the Poonah cloth an
tremely stylish pure silk, 27 inches

Pompadour warp prints, In the.
new jrreen, onion, navy f,25
and brown, at,
yard

to
we

it in all J
de Soie a

for
making entire

greut

Inches

new
wide,

rhrk henutlful

yard....

small

The Electra Messaline Silksthis silk destined
the season's greatest favorites

the plain and Uffshades very special at,
Paillette silk
fabric
gowns,
yard 85c

2

changeable

Chameleon Taffetas
tones,

chiffon finish, special

The Splendid Winslow Taffeta

98c

n
The merits this well known taffeta are generally known

throughout this section. Brandeis the Omaha agent
for this beautiful 27-inc- h silk. We this C
taffeta in white, cream, black and 100 plain and
changeable colore, at, yard.,

The Burlinham and Rajah Silks
The Burlingham (A The Hajah silk,

silk, at, yard. .. ,iUU j at, yard
Special Lots of on Bargain Squares

Monday we place speclnl sale a fine new of spring silks at tha most
amusing prices black aud colored taf-
fetas, HiPSKHlInes, poplins, French plaids,
foulards and fancy silks shirt waist
suits, yard

Fnconne
effivts.

49c-69- c

Ladies Shoes A $1.98
Choice of the Ladles' High Class Shoes from stock of

John Ebberts, Buffalo. N. Y.
Just big a variety ever to from bargains even

bigger than ever sizes all widths The value of these shoes
so plainly greater than their that any woman can the

great advantage of buying spring shoes during this side.

have Specially Brought Forward for
Monday more French Heel and Louis Heel
Shoes more Fine Button Shoes more Don-go- la

and Patent Shoes.

are
in

to at
to

13 J Ur AL.U

lot of
ed
ham, worth
12ic, a yard ...

the kind,
at, a
yard

the 10c
at, a
yard. ......

of
and

from 8:30 to
a

All these shoes made for this
season's trade they extremely
shoes, every way.

These Shoes were all made

sell

$3.50

ItlC ItlAl UlHAlia

BIG BASEMENT BARGAINS
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

One new cord
ZephyrGing- -

lOo

5c
Cotton Voile Suiting,

5c
New Spring Lawns,

Fruit the Loom
Lonsdale Mus-

lins,
10:30,

Btylish
perfect

''3ic

5c

only one explanation of the apparent para-

dox. The earth constantly receiving
heat from sun and conatantly radiating

into space, the aummer recelvea
more than can radiate and the winter

radlatea more than recelvea.
montha before and after the winter solstice
the northern hemisphere rapidly parting
with the beat accumulating during the
summer and parting with much
rapidly than recelvea It, after the
solstice p:ised, because the power of the
sun increases with amaxlng slownesa.

simple Illustration will make plain.
the center room In

cokl weuther ttisra stove
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New Splash Voiles,
,the newest
fabric for this
season, a yd..

Double fold Farmer's
Satin and
Mercerized f

Sateens, yd..

Heavily mercerized
Waistings & f
Suitings, in II BJC
mill lengths-- , yd..

New all.silk printed
Mull, the 80c 1 g
kind, in mill i H

lengths, yd .

jrpn frTi n rn rni rrn

!0c

m n h mm 1 11 1 mm m m m 1 m m m. am
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a man who atands near It long enough will
become quite warm. If now he should
mova away from the stove fifty feet he will
get colder and colder the longer he remains
at that distance, and If he ahould even ap-
proach the stove again at the rate of one
Inch an hour, he would continue to get
colder, Just us he did before, until ha had,
come within a few feet of the stove uxaln.

So it Is with the earth, when, after the
solKtlce. It continues to our Ita accuinu-late- d

heat at a prodigious rate Into In-
finite space and the daya begin to lengthen
at the rate of a fraction of a niluula eacb
day.-C'hk- ugg Chronicle.


